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OMEO JUBILEE'
:o.

Gold Rushes Recalled

HISTORlY OF SHIRE

"l

te Omeo shire Council celebrated

its diamond jubilee on Wednlesday

last. The streets were illuminated

with colored lights and the.3Jenlorial

Hall was crowded. luteresting spee

ches were delivered by Cr. J. Braid,

shire president. and others. A photo

graphic group of pa:st-presidents and

ofticers w:s lunveiled.

Many stirring incidents of the early

development of th:at part of Gipps

land were recountedl. It was recalled

that int 1,5:- McFarlane established

the first white settlement in Gipps

-trud

on the fertile Omen plains.

Others followed. Allgus Me3lllan

and Count
t

aul Strezlecki among

thelm. and crossed tahe Divide to con

quer the Tanmbo valley. McMillan

was the first settler. I1e arrived at

Enlsay in 1Sti). having travelled front

-New
South Wales. via Omleo plains,

in that year. In 1o40 Strezlecki ar

rived tit Ensay. The year l852 heral

ded the lintling of guld at Living

stone Creek. The nlews spread ralp

.lly
aind

inl 1I-t; there were (I00 dig

gers along the creek. These diggings

eI,;nme known
its

Oteo geld fields,

and in .Jntulary. 159. a gold escort

with
15ia( oz. of. gtld. left for Sale.

It cttlsiste
l

of Cornelius Green,
aI

gold
buyer.

of Omello. his li:ancee.

Miss

Ilulnter, andtl Constable (reene. They

stayed the
ntiglht

at the old
Tougio

Hlotel. sillnce delun:lisltil, and next

mllornling set oult for JMr I)liken's

store a;t Swift's Creek. Two mlen,

Chamberlain and
Arnistrlog.

heard

of the estcort. allnd followed the party

to within a ttile of
ic
iekell's store,

tired at
lhetin. and wounded the gold

vuyer and
(uistable. itn

the confusion

the horse etarryitng the goltl galloped

off to its stable, and the outlaws lost

the prize. Chatnlmberlait then ipplntvat

cited the gold bItyer and killed hinl

with a hlatchet. The two tnen were

subseqiently Ibruglht to trial for

nurtlder tnld Ieqttnitted. But for 'ait

nurtlder tnld Ieqttnitted. But for 'ait

templted mullrder of the conlstable they

were tinvitctd alnd sentenlced to

death.

It 1S11
tjharlutte Spur and Swift's

('reek diggitngs were opened tip . Ton

gio West. Ctlssilis and Swift's Creek

.Junctiot
beeatllle estatblished as pro

titable workilgs. In 1870 Omeo was

attachted to the electoral district of

Murray,. intl was the otlicial hitead

quarters of a very lhrge district. The

hotels included Milners' Arms.
the

Squatters' Arms, the Golden Age anid

the Ometlc. Tlthe
Omeo)l districet, produ

ced over 1,l$)0.000 oz. of gold, the

value.- ing #EI,TN.IK000. Most of this

was procuredl in shallow
workings-.

O(nieo was treated a shire

int

October

1i72. the digtrict being originally in

c'lutled in the Bairnrttlle shire. Mr

Thomas Lewis itas the first
tresi

dent and MIr Thomas lEaston the first

secretary. The shire was divided into

three ridings in 18.--"Age."


